
150 Liz Kernohan Drive, Elderslie, NSW 2570
Sold House
Wednesday, 27 March 2024

150 Liz Kernohan Drive, Elderslie, NSW 2570

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Steve Harrison

0287118879

Rhiannon Nasko

0287118879

https://realsearch.com.au/150-liz-kernohan-drive-elderslie-nsw-2570
https://realsearch.com.au/steve-harrison-real-estate-agent-from-blaze-real-estate-wetherill-park
https://realsearch.com.au/rhiannon-nasko-real-estate-agent-from-blaze-real-estate-wetherill-park


$855,000

Welcome to 150 Liz Kernohan Drive Elderslie! This stunning 3 bedroom, 2 bathroom townhouse is the perfect place to

call home.Only 7 years old, this modern townhouse is Torrens Titled which means there are NO strata fees.This home will

suit a wide range of buyers from first home buyers to investors and even downsizers. Immaculately maintained with

landscaped gardens, there is nothing to spend here, just move in and enjoy.Featuring 3 spacious bedrooms, all with builtin

wardrobes and a walk through wardrobe in the master bedroom, Two of the three bedroms also benefit from a Juliet

balcony.All 3 bedrooms plus a full sized bath tub in the main bathroom and a generously proportioned ensuite to the

master bedroom along with a conveniant study nook, compliment the first floor.Downstairs you will find the separate

lounge room, family room dining room and kitchen. There is also a downstairs powder room for conveniance.The kitchen

is the heart of the home with a stylish stone top island bench, quality stainless steel appliances, an abundance of storage

and a conveniant glass sliding door leading staright onto the alfresco area.One thing you will love about this home is the

abundance of storage. A walkin linen press and a builtin in "storage unit" on the alfresco add to the appeal of this home.A

double lockup carport to the rear of the home and fully landscaped gardens means you have more time to relax and

enjoy.Other features include:• Air conditioning• Alarm system• Tall ceilings• Roller shutters• Shade blinds on the

carport• Stylish timber and tiled flooring• LED downlights• 3000lt water tank for gardeningLocated:• 350m to Guardian

Early Education Centre• 550m to Elderslie Public School• 1.4km to Elderslie High School• 1.4km to Hilder St Medical

Centre• 2.6km to Narellan Town Centre (Major Shopping)• 3.4km to Historic Camden TownshipLocated in the desirable

suburb of Elderslie, this property is close to schools, parks, shops, public transport and shopping centres.Don't miss your

chance to own this amazing property! Contact Steve or Rhiannon today for more information.


